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We have mucli satisfactin in stating that
His Grace the Archbibhop of Quebcc lias
addressed a printdi& "Circtilar"' o lte Curés of
the Diocese of Quebec, oif ichl wve give a
transi. lion. Thtis 4& Circuilar" is a proof of the
interest which the Arehibishiop feels in the
prosperity of the rural population. There can
be no mistakie as to lte great ativantage the
improvemnent of our agriculture %vou!d be to
lte rural1 population, ani to cvery interest in
the country, andi we are happy to state that
wve have foti the Roman Cathiolic Clergy
genernlly most faivorably disposedto forivard
this necessary improvement. Indeed i e have
received more flattering andi encuuraging lelter,
fromn members of the Catholie Clergy, to lier-
severe in our humble exertions to îîr<mote the
inl)rovement of agriculture, than from any
otiiet chiss of this cumnmunity, or fromn aIl of
themn together. Th;s circumstance we conceiv-e
highly creditable te this inost respectable body,
who are always employed in doirig gouti fur thieir
parizhioners. We lirire already said so much
in reference Io the support of the clergy, andi
the ativa ntages it would be to lte Lower Ca-
nada Agricultural Society to have this support
in their' endeavours to adv'ance the improve-
ment of Canad.an agriculture, that WC May
conclude for the present by observing, that, as
editor of this Journal, ive shahl do aIl in our
power to make it worthy the recommendation
andi patronage of the Archibishop, Bishiops anti
Clergy of Lower Canada. Lt is our most
anxious desire, as it %vould le our iliest am-
bition, thal the Journal should bie instrumental
in advancing te improvement cf our hushan-

dry. It is not party questions or doubtful sub-
jet Is ive attempt to discus,, but a ,:tbject uipon
which the very exiktence of <>ur race d<epends,
and an cînployînent that was practiced. by the
first generation of mank-înd, continueti up to,
the prescrnt lime, and is more necessary noiv
ltai it ever wvas, from the vast nercase of
populatîion ail over the wvorld. Perhaps the
production of te earth, annually, selduin mutchi
exceeds the necessarv cons umption of ils inlia-
bitants, andi if sucli is lthe fact, ive rnay imagine
whal a fearful amnounit of suffering wotnld be
the consequence of any great deficiency in the
annual î'7oduce. We are, therefore, in duty
bouind to do aIl in our pover to prevent any
defieiency, by executing our part properly.
Adverse seasons andi otîxer cabualtiesmnay hap.
pen in one part of the earth and not in another.
The favoureti portion shoulti ten be in a posi-
tion 10, assist andi ,uppoit the country whose
crops faileti. This, is our duty as memibers of
lthe great humnan family, to be prepareti for con-
tingencies that may occur; and il shows so,
clearly the decided interest felt by his Grace the
Arclhbishop of Quebec, andi by Mr. Cazeau,
in the improvement and prosperity of agricul-
ture, that we are proud 10, be allewed te give
il insertion. We have also to, acknowleclge a
Icîter te us frein Ris Lurdship the Roman
Catholic Bibliop of Montreal, exccedingly kinti
antiencoumgýng, and ind.icative ofilis Lordbhip)'s
anxious desire to prom ote ag'riculhural im1.ro,.e-
ment in Canada, %vhich 118 Lordship lias alloiv-
cd us to publish.

The Bishiop's letter, we are happy lu la.
ceive, ativocates the establiblinue.mt JL Mudbi


